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Union Mills NotesClarkes Notes TWO YEAR SUt'l

TO RUN STATE

IS HUGE AMOUNT

UNION MILLS, Dec 2S. Mr. and
Mrs. D. Hakkinen and children spent

Christmas week-en- with Mrs. llak-kinen- s

mother and sister, in Portland.
MisS Rosa Mulvaney, accompanied

by her father knd niece, spent Christ-
mas with relatives in Corvallis.

A number of the young folks of Un
ion Mills attended the dance at Mo-lall- a

Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Cullins ot Portland,

have purchased the Old Husbands
place and moved in. The community
wishes them success in their new
home.

Work has been commenced on a
new club house at the I'nion Mills
school house. The community is hoik-

ing that it will be completed in the
very near future.

The Orem, Larkins and Blacknian
families had a family reunion at the
latter's home on Christmas day.

Joe Nordling and family visited at
the O. F. Johnson home on Christmas.

Estacada News

ESTACADA, Dee. 30. Miss Nell
Richmond, of Portland, visited her sis-

ter Mrs. Burt Moore last Thursday
night.

Mrs. M. Judd, sister of Mrs. T. Yo-en-

left for her home in McMinnville
Friday morning, after a two weeks
visit here.

Mr .and Mrs. A. J. Lilburn ot Rose-burg- ,

spent Christmas with their
daughter, Mrs. L. A. Wells and family.

Burt Moore and wife went to Port-

land Christmas day to attend a family
reunion at the home of Mrs. Moore's
parents, Mr. and Mra. Andrew Rich-

mond.
Lewis Jones was here from Reed

College, Portland, to spend Christmas
with his sister Mrs. Rhodes and other
relatives.

A .W. Pottage was here from Port-

land Monday to visit his old friends,
the S. P. Peznecker family.

Mrs. Murphy of Portland, was here
last week visiting her sister, Mrs. C. S.
AUen and her mother.

W. E. Linn, manager of the Family
Theatre, is on the sick list this week.

The New Year's dance, in the park
pavilion, is to be under, the auspices
of the American Legion.

The Community Club meets this
Friday night at the Estacada hotel. A
special program has been prepared
and those who attend are expected to
watch the old year out and the new
year in.

Rev. F. G. Bettis. generally known
as the Cow Boy Preacher, passed
away In Portland last Sunday. He was
the father of Mrs. D. H. Morgan and
quite well known here, as he had vis-
ited in Estacada a number ot times.

The Parent-Teache- r Association will
hold their next meeting on Tuesday
evening, Jan. 11th.

At a recent meeting of the city
council, preliminary steps were taken
to have the block between Second and
Broadway, to the depot, paved. The
P. R L. & P. Co. generously offered
their assistance.

Lad Hill Gives
Christmas Feed

LAD HILL, Dec. 27. Mr. and Mrs.
John Lovey and two sons Herbert and
Walter of Portland, spent Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. McCulley.

Mrs. Tbompins and MiBs Edith ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Loucks
to Portland Saturday to spend Christ
mas with their friends.

THIS IS THE MONTH

To resolve!
To keep the paths open.
To get the accounts in order.
To get the surplus cordwood to

market.
To prune grapes and other small

fruits.
To plan the garden and make up

your order for seeds.
To keep the pigs warm so that

their growth may not be checked.
To feed corn heavily this cold

weather. It is rich in heat and en-
ergy elements.

To breed cows for fall calves and
be ready for a heavy milk flow next
winter.

To get the horses sharp shod. Neg-
lect may mean a serious accident ot
an injured horse.

To keep the hen house clean and
disinfected. Here is the first step
in keeping free from roup.

To get out the incubator, look It
over, order any new parts that may
be needed and see that it is ready for
perfect running. Farm Life.

CHEER UP!

There'll be things this New Year that
are bad.

But that fact Isn't making me sad.
For I know that, by gum,
It will have to go some

If It's worse than some years I have
had: Farm Life.

CLARKES. Dec. 29. Mr. and Mrs.
William Larson and son, Eldon, from
Portland, are visiting her sister Mrs.
Beulah Derrick and her brother
Arthur Hornsshuh and families for a

few days.
Guy Weaver went home to Salem

over the holidays.
Ed Buol was in town last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elmer and daugh-

ter from Montana are visiting Mr.

Elmer's parents, S. Elmer and family

over the holidays,
David Leo ot Oregon City, epent

Christmas with his brother, Clarence
Lee and family.

V. H. Hottemtller and son, Claud,
were in Oregon City last Tuesday.

Arthur Hornshuh and family and
Charles Derrick and family spent

Christmas with David Moehnke and
family

Mrs. Elsie Carlson from Portland ts!

visiting her parents, Sam Elmer and
family, over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moehnke mo-

tored to Oregon City last Tuesday.
Ed Huol and family spent Christmts

with Mrs. Duol's parents, Mr. Mossa

and family of Logan.
Mrs. Ray Jones and children are vis-

iting her cousin, Mrs. Millhouse and
family for a few days.

Ray Jones went to Amity last Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Runyon and daugh-

ter, Esther, are visiting Mrs. Runyon's
parents, Sam Elmer and family, over

the holidays.
Mr. Mac Vey Is logging for Moehnke

Bros, sawmill.
August Martin ia working for

Moehnke Bros, sawmill.
Miss Ethel Cummings who ia at-

tending high cchoo! at Salem is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. Cumming's and
family over the holidays.

Mrs. B. Sullivan is spending her
holidays with her children in Port-

land.
Miss Catherine Moehnke is Tlsit-in- g

her cousin, Innalee Moehnke, of
Beaver Creek, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moehnke and
daughters, Catherine and Marguerite,
spent their Christmas with Fred
Moehnke and family of Portland.

O. S. Martin from Oregon City visit-

ed his family over Christmas.
Walter Lee from Vancouver went

through Clarkes to Colton last Sun-

day.
Joe Wallace Is working for Moehnke

Bros, sawmill.
The Clarkes school children gave a

fine program Christmas eve Decem-

ber 24.

Miss Peart Stromgreen who is at-

tending school in Corvallis, is visiting
her parents, Mr, and Mra C. Strom-gree- n

of Colton over the holidays.
Miss Polly Trimm is visiting her

sister Mrs. John Marshall and family

for a short time.
Mr. Frank Nicholas is working for

Moehnke Bros.

Cams Items

CARUS, Dec. 29. Miss Kilgore,
from Tacoma Washington, visited at
the home of her brother, and sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kilgore,
during the holidays.

Mrs. Ingram had as her guests dur-

ing the Christmas holidays ,her neices
Miss Davis and Mrs. Wright, from
Portland.

The children had their ChriBtmas
tree and entertainment at the church
on Christmas eve. A collection was
taken up for the Far East Relief.
About fifteen dollars was realized.

Martin Debahr, who attended school
in Salem came out to visit with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Debahr.

Quite a number of Carus people at-

tended the Children's Christmas ex-

ercises at the Eldorado school house
on Thursday evening.

Mr. Beach is visiting In Chehalis,
Washington.

Mrs. Russell entertained a large
group at her home, Christmas day.
The Misses Archibalds and Mr. Edgar
came out Christmas eve.

Mrs. Stewart has had as her guest
during the holidays, her sister.

Mountain Road News.

MOUNTAIN ROAD, Dec. 29. The
local school started Monday after two
weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaiser spent
Christmas in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs, Hodge entertained
a number of relatives Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Christensen enter-

tained a number of thir rlativs Clilst-ma- s

flay.
Mrs. Joe Bernert's relatives spent

Christmas at home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rypanzynski and

children spent Christmas at Gladstoue
with their relatives.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Robinson enter-
tained a number of relatives Christ-
mas. . '

LAST RESPECTS
PAID OVER THE

GRAVE OF NILES

erings in her head. At present she
is slightly improved i

Dr. Keeny Ferris Is giving a Christ j

mas pageant, at the Baptist Church,
Thursday evening at 7:30. The wen-- !

es are taken from the second chapter
of St. Luke. The orchestra from the
Hlghlnnd Baptist church, of Portland,
will furnish music. '

SAI.KM. Or.. Dec. 29- ,- Statu ncllvt-lie-

cost $iri.4:.tUi7.4l during the
two year of 1921 22, according to
estimate filed by department heads
with tfecretiiry of tiitu Kor.rr tor
inukliii; ui I lin biennial budget.

Of thin huiii, $2t.l".:no.K will bo
mot by thi receipt of tho ulntn iretm-ur-

front nal of bond for tho
of road and bU;bwityti,

license feeti, tulierlinticn tnxes, corpo-

ration licoiiHci, (axe on limuritncti
premium. Insurance llcetiHo. etc ;

$"Nrt,ir.:',70 will be covered by fund
or contribution paid Into tho tatrt
treanury un account of I lie workmen'
coinpetiHHtlou law and for vocational
edlicntlou :IS9.!iJ.72 will bo pitld

from moneys which nro not putd Into
tho uluto treimtny. but di.iburmnl
throut:)) other medium outside of the
ttecretiiry of state; f Ti.7 f.CtT0 1 7 will
como from th, lovle of duett for lht
yeara 1921 and Wi and being In ad-

dition to thou tnxoa authorised by

law within the 6 per rent constitu-
tional limitation. The liubince ot
$?,StO,3r.0.t;.1 I covered by ibo appro-

priation of money from thn public
truumiry within tho 6 per cent uu
limitation.

Thn argst power homm bolter In

the world are now being Installed lit
one of thi Ford Motor Company's IV
trolt plui), ! To iC.numixiitrt jotit
how big they really are, eight

Kurd car were driven Into
ono of thm recently,

Thn cars were, IIihhI uP Just ouUldo
the building, then ono at a limn, they
were driven Inside, caught up in a
ropo nIIiik, hoisted to the second floor
and driven into thn huge txiltor.

Kach boiler is enclosed in a brick
tettlnK, with specially delg-n-d fur-mic- e

for burning pulverinted conl.
This In Itftetf I a now feature In this
kind of a boiler. While soma expert
iiients hnvo U-c- made with pulverle(
coal, yet. no boiler ha evnr bforo
been specially cotutructed to Uo It,
But Honry Ford depart easily from
precedent in power plant, and one
witUrtod that pulverUed coal l prac.
Ileal, he ordered pial npttlpment
designed and built for the now power
Hounn.

Thlj tiollor furnnco will connunm
eighteen ton of coal an hour. Tim
coal, which I ground nn fine that It
passe through an ummiiUly fine
screen. I fed Into the funiiuv from
near the top. Inside, It Is caught up
by an air current which kM.pa if lu
circulation, and It I burned while In
suspension. It louche neither the
Hide nor the bottom of the furnace,
until ashea It drops underneath In.
to an ash pit.

From the time the eon fr these
boiler leave the Ford mine In Went
Virginia and Kentucky until It I car,
red awny a asheK It I never handled
by hnnd. All of the operation ar.i
hnndlmi mechanically-dumpin- g, pul-
verising, carrying to tho bins, stoking,
even to carrying the ashes nwny In

mtill dummy car.
A battery of eight of these .htign

holler Is being built; one I already
competed and operating successfully.

THIRD LARGEST TAX

IN UNITED STATES

' Thnt tho automobile Industry I

the third largest In the country I

pretty well known now, but not many
people probably know that tho motor
car was the means for tho third
largest revenue Into Pnelo Sam's
trensiiry during the fiscal year which
ended July 1, 1920. According to tho
rcyort of the commissioner of Internal
revenue, the largest revenue Item was
tho income war profits and excea
profit tnx, which nottod $3,9.ri7,fi99,.
K70; the next highest revenue enmo
from the wile of cigarette,, which
brought in $151,512,415; from tho Bale
of automobile ihe government re-
ceived $141,49-1,41- In taxes; alcoholic
beverages are fourth on the list, hav-
ing netted $139,85:1,072; from theatre,
$Hl,f).'l 1.780 was derived; rrotn nom
alcoholic beverages, $r.7,4X0,:H'.0; from
musical Instruments, $KI,B2G,C71.

TIRE NUMBER OF VALUE

Motorists have a valuable asset In
tho serial numbers appearing on the
side walls of. their automobllo cas-
ings. Jtecordod, they ennblo the own
trs to trace casing lost or stolen.
Tito onitiJr men aroglulitokeo thmm
figure facts for their customers.
Those are amo useful In determining
mileage records and
ing to MlHor tfre officlulft.

7E WOVE

to 620 Main Street, Oree

Funeral wrvlee over tho renin Inn
of the late Royal (Tubby) Nile, ex
soldier and football chatpplon of the
Northwest, were held at tho Congre-
gational church In this city Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

1'recedlng tho hoarse hearing the
flag covered casket, members at tho
Willamette Falls Pout, American
legion, marched In a body from the
Holmun & pace chapel to the church,
where the services were conducted
by Uov. Herbert Crocker. During
tho serviced Mrs. John Crawford
sweetly Hnng "Some Day We'll Un-

derstand." with Miss Murlon White
as accompanist.

Th8 church was filled to capacity
by many friends of the young tnati
and family.

Interment was In tho family lot in
Mountain View ceotery, In charge of
tho Legion, where a large number
paid their last respects. Taps were
sounded by Neid Terrlll, and a volley
from eight guns was fired over tho
grave.

The casket was covered by a flat)
and largo laurel wreath, and the
floral offerings were beautiful ond In
profusion, many of which were sent
from Portland and elsewhere.

i'allbenrrrB were from the Ameri-
can and were Glen Hanklns,
Gus Vassolo, John F.gr, Eliza Fuge,
Frank Fuge, Lyman Warnock.

Mr. and Mrs. Haak
Lose Youn" Daughter

Oliii Paulino, Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haack, died at th-- s

family homo at Ninth and John
Adams street, Wednesday morning.

The remains of tho little one are
nt the Holman & Paeo undertaking
parlors, and funeral services will be
held from tho chapel Friday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, with thfi pastor
of a Baptlut church of Portland of
flelatlng. Intorment will bo In Moun
tain View cemetery.

Little Olga was the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Haack, and ehe died
on the day she was born.

WIFE IS SHOT
AT BY HUBBY

NEAR BAKER
BAKER, Or., Doc. 29. George Tritm-bow-

a woodcutter of Cornucopia,
tried to shoot his wife following o
family quarrel this morning, accord
Ing to word brought here today, but
the shot wont wild and Mrs. Trumhow
escaped to the homo of neighbors
where she was guarded by. four men
armed with rifles.

WATCH

Gladstone News

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fox entertained
Christmas day her sister, Mrs. Lura
Remage and two daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Prevoe and three children
of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore, Mrs.
Esther Moore and son, Harold, attend-
ed the Christmas exercises at the
Carver school house Friday evening
and afterward were guests of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Crosby Smith.

Mr. and Mr. E. W. Eby have as their
house guest during the holidays their
nephew, Harvey R Eby, of Wood'
lawn.

Mr. and Mr3. Otto Soheinan and
daughter, Lowain, returned to their
home in Salem after spending Christ
mas with the latter's parents, Mr." and
Mrs. Oren Weddle.

Mrs. John Kent, who spent the
Christmas weekend m Forest Grove,
will return to her home in Gladstone
Tuesday. She will be accompanied
by her grandson, Harold Steiner, who
will spend the holidays here.

Jack Eby spent the week end with
his cousins Percy and Harold O'Don-nel- l

of Oregon City.
Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Nash have return-

ed from California where they spent
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Prater return
ed to their home In St. Johns Mon-

day after spending Christmas week
end with their parents, Mr and Mrs.
J. W. Prater.

Mrs. W. E. Niles was severely
bruised and two ribs broken when an
automobile, driven by N. M. John-

son, of Portland struck her. Mrs.
Niles was crossing the street when
Johnson left the parking, Mrs. Niles
was brought to her home in Glad-

stone and given medical aid.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jordan are re-

joicing over the arrival of a son.
Mrs. Jordan was formally Miss Olive
Shoemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stovall are re-

ceiving congratulations upon the ar-

rival of a son and have given him
the name of Myron. Both mother
and babe are doing nicely under the
care of Mrs. M. Shortledge.

Hugh Crawford is getting along
nicely after having his collar bone
broken, while at play some time ago.
While the bone was Mill healing he
rebroke it and had to have it set a
second time.

Mrs. Grace Eby Bpent Sunday and
Monday at the bedside of her sister-in-law- ,

Mrs. Rose E. Taylor, who was
seriously ill with qutnzy. Mrs. Tay-

lor is slightly improved, after an
operation on her throat.

Miss Fayne Burden and Miss Alice
Freytag are spending today (Wed-
nesday) in Portland with friends and
will form a theater party this even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lucas, of Port-
land, are visiting at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lucas,
of Parkplace, during the holidays.

Walter Burkhardt has been confin-

ed to his home for the past ten days
with tonailitis.

Mrs. E. Harrington has been con
fined to her home for the past two
weeks with a severe cold, and gath

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

A BnUwwIWwr.faTr aS City
Towa b4 ViiJwto la Oncoa n4
WhlOtoa, gfcio Itescriptits
Mw el litem. JLonUlori.
KMnpltwr VrMiOr4 tilth Uty iHraetmrr J.etcJa UtotooaM IrcelcaMuo.

Seattl Wub.

AM I
TO SELL GEMS

IN OREGON CITY

A bevy ot Portland detectives
swooped down on this city We.lnut-da- y

afternoon In search of diamonds
worth several hundreds of dollars.
Tho officers alleged that the stones
were the loot of recent robberies In
Portland and that the yeggs were try-

ing to get rid of tho diamonds, hero.
After a still hunt of several hours, It
is alleged that the detectives found a
clew to the loot, wklch led to tho
door of an Oregon City man, whom It
Is claimed bought a diamond recently
for $250, which was valued at more
than $1000.

The oflcers were accompanied back
to Portland by tho local buyer. It is
said, and will trace the yeggs from
the description furnished by the Ore-

gon City man. It Is alleged that the
buyer, before purchasing the stone,
mado Inquiries at Burmolster & An
dreaon'i as to the value of tho dia-

mond, and was told that tho brilliant
was worth in the neighborhood of
$1200.

Other diamonds and rings were
shown here by the yeggs to several
parties, and were offcrd for salo at
rldlcuously low prices. Whether or
not the yeggs havo been caught has
not been learned, but It is reported
that the "cops," are hot upon their
trail.

Alumni Dance Will
Be Well Attended

The committee In charge ot the
Alumni dance is eagerly working to
complete all plans for the dance to-

night at tho Crown-WUIamett- An-

nex. This Is a time at which the col
lege Alumni may meet the present
college students, and thoe high
school students who are soon to be-

come members of the Alumni
Association. This Is the first dance
that has been planned by the newly
organized Alumni Association, so the
committee hopes that It will be well
supported by college Alumni and high
school Alumni, In order that there
may be other dances following. The
patrons and patronesses for the even-
ing are to be, Mr. and Mrs. M. D
Latourette. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Caufield, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Mount.

Head of Fisheries
in City on Business

Henry .O'Malley, who has charge
of the Bureau of Fisheries of the
Pacific! Coast, whose headquarters
are at Seattle, Wash., was in Oregon
City Wednesday. Mr. O'Malley was
here on official business, and while
here met many of his old time friends.
He left this evening for Portland,
where he will visit his mother, Mrs.
O'Malley, and sl&ter, Miss Emily, the,
bitter a) teacher in the Portland
schools.

Mr. O' Malley was formerly con
nected with the government hatchery
at Clackamas Station, and before de-

parting for Seattle visited the hatch-
ery. i,

Meldnim Notes
Geo. Gardners' family are out of a

quarantine for scarlatina,
Elva Eads has recovered from herj

recent attack of la grippe.
Glen Elklns and Henry Guymer, ot

Portland, were Sunday gueets of G.
M. Caldwell, and family.

Mrs. Merit was Xmas shopping In
Oregon City Monday.

Mrs. Edward Pierson was shopping
in Portland Saturday.

Mr. Clinton Heath has fully re
covered his recent illness.

Mrs. Eads and daughter, Elva, left
Wednesday night for Central Point,
Jackson county, Oregon, called there
by the illness of Mrs. Eads niece, lit-

tle Geraldine Fox, who has pneumon-
ia.

Late James Dodd
Was Native Kansas

James Jesse Dodd was horn at La
Fountain, Kansas, July 21st, 1891.

where he grew to manhood. He mov-

ed to Gildford, Montana, In 1911.

where he taught school for several
years.

He was married March 20.1917, to
Lorena E. Pratt at Great Falls, Mont.
Two baby daughters were born to
this union, both passing away In in
fancy. He came to Oregon CItysom!

I two years ago and was employed for
j some time at the Crown-Wlllamett-

paper mills. About year ago he
was stricken with tubercular trouble,
which increased rapidly causing nis
death Dec. 23, 1920, at the State
hospital at Salem where he had gone
for treatment gome two weeks ago.

He leaves a wife of this city; a
mother, Mrs. James Palmer; a broth-
er, Cloyd Dodd, both of Seattle, who
came here to attend the funeral; two
Bisters, Sirs. Ada Klrkey, Cashmere,
Wash., and Mrs. Lulu Stone of Cal-

gary, Canada.

Rev. Clay, Baptist
IVIinister, Resigns

Rev. n. F. Clay, pastor of the Bapt-

ist church, at Gladstone,' has resign-
ed his position, and will lnave next
week for Hillsboro, from which place
he came to Gladstone about, a year
ago. Rev. Clay will retire frcm the
ministry for the present, and will de-

vote his attention to his farm.
Since taking up their home at

Gladstone Rev. and Mrs. Clay have
made many friends, and Rev. Clay's
resignation is regretted by members
of his congregation and others at
Gladstone.

Insurance Man to
Change Quarters

A, C. Howland, real estate dealer,
wno has been occupying the first
flor of the Weinhard building at
ElKhth and Msir. streetb for a num

ber of years, hail leased tin office
room in the ;iew building erected lor
Prlcf Brothers 'L Seventh and Main
streets. Mr. How'and will be install
ed in his new office by tie first of

"You may be Sure"
says the Good Judge

That you are getting full
value for your money
when you use this class of
tobacco.
The good, rich, real to-

bacco taste lasts so long,
you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often nor
do you need so big a chew
as you did with the ordi-
nary kind.
Any man who has used the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put uf in two styles

I am always busy and on the move, selling prop-
erty, writing insurance, making loans, and managing
properties.

Now watch me move

WB CUT is a long fine -

RIGHT
cut tobacco
CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco

vny, vyregon my new ottice

A. C. HOWLAND
1

next week. . .'.


